AGENDA
OPEN SPACE & RECREATION COMMITTEE
TUESDAY, JANUARY 14, 2020 – 6:30 PM
WILLCOTT COMMONS
91 SOHIER ST., COHASSET, MA 02025

Note: The Board chairman reasonably anticipates the following matters will be discussed at this meeting:

6:30 PM Call to Order

Approve 12/10/19 Meeting Minutes

Tree City Compliance, Town Arbor Management Policy. Amended Scenic Rd. Bylaw for ATM. Warrant opens Jan 8, closes Mar 31. BOS Municipal Tree Policy Presentation 2/11/19

Report from Grant Sub-Committee, Bylaw Sub-Committee, Harbor Committee Liaison – Sub Committees

Current Action Item Progress:
  Trails Project, White Property Trails
  Beal & Thomas state response update.
  Arbor Day, Fri. 4/24/20 – Need BOS Proclamation BOS 2/11/19
  Earth Day – Wed., April 22nd 2020, BOS 1/14 Event Request
  Application for Sat., 4/25

Other Efforts:
  250th Celebration Committee, American Elm/Tree Planting, Parade Participation.
  Changing of the Season Message
  3A Nursery and CLT Land Swap update?

Additional subjects not contemplated 48 hours prior to the meeting.

Next Meetings: February 11th, March 10th

8:30 PM Adjournment:

Discussion during Board meetings should always be courteous and respectful, and should be confined to the subject under consideration. Sarcasm is generally not respectful, and the subject under consideration does not include the individuals involved in the debate. You must be recognized by the Committee Chairman before any questions or discussion may be offered for consideration.